FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LEGACY VILLAGE HOSTS ROCK ART SHOW JULY 8-10
Rare collection of works from greatest rock artists of all time will be on display
LYNDHURST, Ohio (June 24, 2011) – If you love rock ‘n roll, then don’t miss the Majic 105.7 Rock Art
Show coming to Legacy Village on Friday, July 8 through Sunday, July 10. The show, which travels
throughout the country, features a rare collection of works from some of the greatest rock artists of all
time. It is sponsored by Majic 105.7 and Klaben Ford Lincoln.
Guests will find a rare collection of original art, handwritten song lyrics, photographs, lithographs, album
art, concert posts, animal drawings and more – all available for purchase. A portion of the proceeds will
be given to the Malone Cleveland Scholarship Program. Featured artists at the show include Paul
McCartney, Jerry Garcia, Jimi Hendrix, Bob Dylan, David Bowie, Ringo Starr, John Lennon, John
Mellencamp, U2, Micky Dolenz and many more.
Plus, Baron Wolman, the first chief photographer of Rolling Stone will be on hand to sign his recently
released book, “Baron Wolman- The Rolling Stone Years.” Wolman is an Ohio native – originally from
Columbus- who began working for the popular magazine in 1967. His photographs were published
regularly and became the magazine’s graphic centerpiece.
The Rock Art exhibit will take place on the 2nd level of Legacy Village, directly above Starbucks.
Plus, enjoy live music all weekend long as part of the summer concert series:
 Friday, July 8: Evil Ways (Santana Tribute) 7-10 p.m.
 Saturday, July 10: Swamps of Jersey (Springsteen Tribute) 2-5 p.m. and Ricky & The Rockets
(Classic Oldies) 7-10 p.m.
 Sunday, July 11: The PopTarts (60’s Girl Group Tribute) noon- 2 p.m. and The Bel-Airs (Atomic
Oldies) 3-6 p.m.
Legacy Village is Northeastern Ohio’s premier lifestyle center located in the Cleveland suburb of
Lyndhurst. Legacy Village features 55 restaurants and retailers, many of which are unique to the area.
For more information, call the Legacy Village Management Office at 216-382-3871 or visit us online at
www.legacy-village.com.

